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At m e -sami?JMfy ^le.naly 
38ijit,-.p^itj#l "#b$ ;eqoB§rifibjii 
&e.{wes» llic Ivario'ui? rf nks<6f 

xe'Bfr'.T&fy. Wfe-: .cities L.bf-"'the 
same;So4etyi'&*it ÎSovAferoifeeî  
oi'tliê .̂amlfaaEaily,, ; 

fb fe-tfe&f esk 4ii-t.h.e44?aittage5 
and • ctthVeniettCes- "WipEli—-the 
3$geje^:net hasK.obteinetj: 4U> 
lig-̂ 4e t̂4tfti©s^^e-ealga.iy cbh1 

sidere'd.. It''life td- fe .adMijted 

^^6^j^S^i i lse^Jcf iJ| |* 

action .flBg}i,ft,ĉ tho]is- iaefy i$-
lpwiiii Siy^ee^ia'isa'^fep^t-

';s.M'sj:"sMliftilty; • :;iW!;'feffjcifentty 
jift'bd^iWb.t^^fi^pciaij^iai 

Of, J:her ffiiian Ghl!t*a|i 

e#S. -

We feel jgp_ l̂ sTiuKttety ioj' 
the. ibt-oMhbse-who;from t2ie 
aged' to ^eek;-$ nsefais of iivellj 
hopd or because of -the wretch' 

countries.-.-pr. oft accptint of re. 
jjgious persecutipni have. pTSelJ 
forced t^ leave their p$h laijd; m. IraMftfeeQ;', ignbred-r Or 

•JPlifeC diffifeulti '̂ afid ^haid|̂ aftM8d^Q^Dii. the serf fpun 

:|Rd5ADEN-r-
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: "UQUbR StOJtE 
\. JQtfafjty. Winei ifld Liquori" 
59 Front St. Ask Tor At. 
U?. 2-6&1 * WE OJEtlVER 

alteia^-tlieirigitS'-Qtihe/prt' 
detatiat̂ '.;alMacfy .'.hive -tn- 'the 
JCfiSsttaiiSlcî Et teaching.- .shrj 
IndiSgraelhoEins $Hibbivif orily 
ih&y aacre"plB;, $htb;-$r4etic;e"; tin-
'dpiBfOTiHo.!a1*^^v^ '#$ 
iJ^hi^"|6rB5bse'|rg5ts, gbii? 
sSffl6pt3^he5 îight-.Me:v.eE?,id' 
hand QxeitiSeives' over fa-tjpe*sup-
porters, of a dbctrine^ebridemiv 
ed "by t i e Church *r 

\ 

• \ 

« j -

-Aideed,. thpse.AV(ip4ure"them 
o.lfby falsa ftroinises,_\vheteve!: 
they have cMitrbl; of the. state, 
hiive! n o scfuples in their actual 
attempt tq deprivo the souls pf 
ihV-<si*i?.ens—of- those • things 
\Vhiijh, arq the, soul's highest 
jqpds'".-*- We-anefln the Chris-
.Jan Faith, Christian hope.and 
the -CfarbSlan_fioramaadihentk 

dress of Blus^M" to. the rrigrty 
hfersi 

i^ftrfefijsf;libefty,.. dp nplt.fut 
| |. |ft' |^iJ.^iiTl6t SUPW§#|':|)2 
i3l?y, .fee .fliS.^fiei^fH^t^^ 

itis|- stile "ot Jr'ospefity Impjig 
ihfe fli6raber§, of a state can 
never be arrived-at by Vlple1iC!e> 

yoti, eyeiy 

minds lifla bfartS; 
And W4 thinlc the f dll6\v%lgfa| 

maifitained-js .cgrtA.UT ÎKeiy, 
IJ'ii^'l^ifjrpi^^oT and *> 

qohsegUenieiB- â 'e nusaefoW......( 
cdftsid&ajflei'ior th^li%v#Deen 
WdUght, itMi:'ftte^4?ms$ 
home-tP- dafatti«lSStlhd;'Qften 
havfe to li^s^ln ^ED f̂led ''cltiej 
and aiiitd^e- n̂ ilse '•$& factories'; 
a JSf|e1|r-JBffsrenfeJroni43BSt 
Sa^ed ' # thefr a-afe'ê tTat' cu"}' 
tpms.and sojiiitjilafes, \vhat ft 
Worse, gravely harmful" and tip 
posed to Christikri Vliftue, 

Th? not inh'eijuent result pf 
such circumstances Is.thatmaiiy 
are led into grave danger a.nd, 
gradually stray front the sound 
religious, practices \vhich they 
had ioherited,:''Eurther, since 
hiishaiids are often, separated 
from their * wives and parents 
fjoni' theiix-chlldreni the bonds 
and relationships of hoiflp life 

r^„_^,„„ . . . „• lare weakened, Witn- damage to 

ptesent;, age and civilization 
esteejft aboVe all else -— true 
liberty, the txtii- and- proper. 
dignity of the Siiman yersoh4^ 
those laien'ettliet' weaken or eit 
titeiy amspressr And" thus they 
endeavor (o owthrov* the very 
"pundatlons,of soolal and GhrtS' 
tiart caultuco, Those, .thprefora 
AVjio have;a, real,desire to pre1 

sofye the Christian name, must 
entirely shun, as a- very, grave 
obligation in conscience, these 
false tenets which "Our prede
cessors -•> and especially Plus 
3JI and PIUS-7XII of happy 
incmory — condemned,, and 
which "\Veigain condemn. 

We arfftWare that not a few 
of Oui'.chlidxaeni.because they 
are poor of nearly- "odcstitutei 
often jdiako it a ground' oif com
plaint -that the Christian social 
teaching has not yet teen "put 
into pxaclice. 

Work in (bis fio]dt.««m,.must 
be dome, wltXa. zoai" and enter
prise, not bnly by private cltl-
tens "but parHculafly. by those 
Who faold public ipfjHqe in the 
stale,- so that Chfls'U»n sopial 
doctriano which Our predeces
sors ©n.soveral occasions cleaj« 
iy and wisely propased and 
grochfcirncd, load which. We Our
selves ratify, may • meaaaiE^ut}' 

. -^nd, $h,<&; there -ate m|hy in 

, r s | t e|i%htenin|f i&fniple 
aninlliV asststantle :of ?fis;. aBj 
s|iice they are ih..a state 6i"hii«; 

fortune and unhappiSesv^ft 
one, according" t? 

? *iwo^&':oF13ercf' 
niost pleasijie to 

sftips: tftgsfe hav?t» etfdjiifc. M jdjtm M:M^°^^^^^ ^"J! 
• ^ r lafefl;cb'l||i>s.es. into ruin. 

We therefore giVe Our fath 
erly support; tP the cpmpetent 
and jealous worfe. pf those 
priests who, but ef IoVe ofJesUJs 
Christ and in phediehce»to- the 
instructions and wishes of the 
Apostolic See, befcolfiijif volvrt 
tary exiles, spqr§~Ho pains to 
care for the spiritual and soeljil 
good of these children' and, to 
the best of •tlietepowerj pn 
their interests; They~U6< "*" 
order that the$§,-#e1cil(es may 
everywhere Jeelfthe.chMrlty of 
the Chttrjcĥ is more pr'esftnt̂ pd 
effeetl?e» the more theylire fft 
-fieed of its care and assist 

This ;isT ;iii ;aCfebTdancf 
j!ht..9i|r::cpiffim?P,ft .^jrt'.F^ 
decessbfiSf irhinoital- niempry, 
tmMh who',saia: "ItfoIIows 
that v-i-5;-lf̂ the=-supremei and 
StVrtp^ra'lrro'f-^ba," who cpni-
maitds or restraiasj:. is repudfc 
af«di ffie force of- the laws, js 
shattered arid, all. authority is 
weakened;" (Epis."*!?xeUnteiam 
anho'TAJi. vbl.-Vttl, 1888, p. 
398). The following remark of 
Cicero, agrses With; th,at -opih 
ion: ''Do yoUV-the •Priestsi-,-. 
show greater care in protecting 
the city witrr reTiglpplhart with 
waits?" (tie N ^ ill, 40} 

Pondering eh these. circum
stances, -We embrace ir̂ . deep 
sorrow, .each ojiBiof-ilidie. yMn 
jractlcrra-'raiiiWT'ls^inipeded 
and Jcstricted within narr'ovy. 
limits, and whp frpquentlj? are 

iB "suffering persecution for 1M# _̂ __ .... 
» e ' s sake" .XMatt. Sr-lj^andhnft:oBif&.. 

for the kingdom of.|iodr - - r r Vor^in'ercl 
We share ia*melr sufferings^ 

their difficulties and anguish of 

If eaeht""Ofte,̂ strives io $ei-, 
Severe in all these, that sign 
iSEtlOhifte but with jetieived 
hriiliailce 1ft the. Ohtirch whiehr 
is reebfffeCso-wonderiuil-jtabbut 
the> Cjhflstiahs in the Epistiirto" 
DFo^eiilBl -'"They are in- the 
fjeshrbut:live not-aceoratrjg-Jtt 

j y fecg i^ i f i i i i s^ Urge 

* ' ^ p p g i o n *• (RHS) — The. Seltate ted«jgtt Re
lations CotoijiiKee JiaS received: a recoiiiiitentlatidjhr 
:ttat ixjon^l^^ofrafe ?d^ 
'''HnostentalionsjaatiMt*' Mtb. tHe Holy; See by send* 
ing.an Aijtei?ie|-tt;61jargea d'affaires to JM Vatican an i1 

peManent4iastg^'~ - -° _^ 

maim cut'-* mo$ •*« 
El A3-, Uiê ;Ssraoir ;js?ktldnn(-: ̂ |r^ 
lii\e, has.'flow;hli'T3p!sKet o| ^td 
and- mite - 'gfaitoa itam ,.th« 
l lW^rid to % e •yehn 3Ppl.r, 

mind^arici We pray suppliantly 
to>Gi?djn lieaveri that for tnehi 

fst light.of better-days 
may-at long last shine forth. 

ft 

. with very" great pleasure aiid 
nearly "odestituter We value the praiseworthy qf-
—--•—J-' — forts made by various nations 

with regard ttjwthis important 
matter, as.also,the plans and 
undertakings recently set in 
motidn by; the same nations so 
that this prbblbm, which, in
deed, is * seiitms one; lijijrbo 
brought *s_aoon as jpsslble to 
the desired solution. 

Itls '^uj^ftdenrtope thiit 
aUi-ttisSe^moiSures wilt cfln-
tribute not only.to the opening 
up of a wider and easier oh-up 01 a wiuer m a easier en-« 1̂ **- **y o-v- . ji* 
trance to enitgriatst'*but jlsji ^^emayagain-repeat the'jip>Fcav6riS!5 l i»u0Dta ln* ' 
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Bring use your lamp aitmde'ptoWeniii 
Forirterly with Smith Ceramic Studio »» 

KoUrs-ltt: frB gatuaiayi^ttfed^ajiiPiitrlOgJl50 
BR.MS'n , .. . . BflVMOHROE AVE-

^ .m> 
i- 1 fewest 

bece'mt tb*e] m fitlid umdetltie supetvb 
sion of your iyt tfhpkUtn (JAX>,))fby 

-t*ki.ttsks?Mtbe bttitfte ofiiir 26)iari 
of c'onUtt lmt-expetiinc<e, , __•» 
£heQ6 fiLA ̂ 8140 hi a3*3pbointmctit. 

the flesh, ihey dwell on._ea.rth, 
biBt'thiii-r-proper fiity;..jj'vitf 
hedven,' They observe the estate' 
lished laws, but they surpass 
the laws byi their jianner of 
iife . .". "they have n,o: knowl
edge, and a're blamed; tI?6y-aEe 
putJo d^atbj and give life.' 

"Th§y are îJeg'gars '̂ah'd "eh-. 
rich hiaa>y:;'they are In need of 
alt-things,, and all thinisj-are 
thejrs in ahuiidance' Thej' are 
disgraced, and' in their shame 
tfaeiy; alfe glorified, Their repu-
itatlbn is torn to shreds, and 
wiiness is forthcoming of their. 
goddnPSs. They are rebuted';1 

and they bless. They arfetrcated 
with centempt, and^Hey render 
reverence. 

P̂hisr r#cOta^|Matfo|iym£umti_^^ made 
by ,^-select,groitp ^txeiired foreign service pfficĵ rs, 
all of who.m.iilVe $p#t tjieir careers in the St8ieT13e-
p;artrr^t|t--x_-__-.*--. ;•:' i '. • .-.:'." ; 

fhe ea'reer--'ofjiews^JSye '̂• =.suoh "a-s -Great Britiiri, aMI 
jfkei their recc4WfteBaatlpn.ŝ  
iii various areas .oT:|prelgh 
.policy as-par^ of; ;a;-is.tujdyJ 

Tiifhorized T>y'tlie femterlast 
JahUS#r Their •suggestions 
for jmprpyiflg^Ajnfe^an fp> 
eiStr :'|olfcy73!ave, .nowTjeeh 
published as-^a-^eji'ate docu
ment." "-.-,. '•• ' 

This, inaddition, is Our earn
est desire: that in union with 
Us, all Our children throughput 
the wprlct will do likewise, so 
that* a great chorus of entreaty 

7—~ CTaud—prayer from every—nation 
Likewise, \v$ hav.e observed ̂ jjg^jge towards .the. ,most merciful God, and-win a'pleh 

teous showering of graces on 
these unfortunate members of 
the Mystical Body of Jesus 
Christ, ; " 

Conclusion 
From Our b&lovtd-chliaren 

alone, but also for a renewal 
of Christian life whTch>3ftore 
than tlie praypLof ejtfftaty, can 
gain God's mercyrof ourselves 
and our Br>ttfren-

"W^ejpSey" do gobaXth'eyflre 

• ..Identity. .'.of. those making 
thfi yaiioUs .recbpifhendat|p'riS 
\vasTiot disclosed by^pi* com
mittee, alffioj|isgfmafiy who 
resportded ^ptfie îiiquirjes, }n-
"dicateiistiiat they-̂ -had-rib db-
jeciitfn t̂o pubiicatfon of their 

#feWs. ' ' ;'' . _ " 

Under the heading ."Rela
tions with the Holy See" tlie 
committee repbried that it 
jjad i:eceitejOrstrp!^re^bih-
mendation that the ~"U,S, -es?-

;-matiy:wh;foh are non-Ghrist i'sju' 
find.it adyantageoltts to mat* 
tain diplbniatlc. »ml̂ Tojjf -at 
the VaHsan, Cftiefs pf mis--

puh|flf|d as evil men, Jipieh -tiblish formal diploihatic ie-
ffley atp punished, they rejoice -'•''•• " •• --••-• 
asrif they are being'giyentne 
gift:of:lif&.„ . .To sum Win a 
"wont, the 

Jatibps with the. Viitfcan, 

•"On the ground ihat ther 

world" what the soiil is In the 
body.'1 (Funk: Patres Apostolici, 
I, 3994014 cf. Jiigrie. PG, II, 
ii7!jfcdttf$). • 

Among these • lofty state
ments, many can -be~aSSerted 
with special reference of those 
who .belong to "the Church_of 
Silence," and for whbfn iye are 
all particularly bound 'to make 
entreaty to Godias-We. recerti
fy recommended witti earnest
ness to a)i the faithful when 
We sp d k e to them in the 
BasIlica_oL St. Peter-en-Pcnte 
eost Sunday and.'bn the feast 
of the Most Sacred Heart"Of 
Jesus. 

We dbslre thi«*1rehqValipn "of 
ehristlanr Ijfef.this jffrtiitf and 
holincSSrirom: you «l)f and We 
unceasingly' implore this, frem 

•Wejire asking; notfor_5t*.X<a| jQod.in-Our prayers, and hot 

_ P': , . __ . 
hfisUans_a]re_}Ohbr Vatican is an importarit' 

Sbjiree of world iniormation 
and infelligence; that it wbuld 
enhance bur spsltiQn with dUf 
Latin American, neighbors; 
and that we should ally our
selves with art impPrtant antl-
Communist forGê " the com
mittee said, "It is argued that 
,a tî S. charge d'affaira should 
be appointed to the Holy See, 
oh a permanent basis." 

She committee-.then went 
on to;.^upfe arguments cited 

• iii favtfr'of formal relations 
^with the Vatican. 

—The—refireff diplomat who 
, was author* of this reebntraen-
-dation_ppinted out th»t there 

is an essential similarity be
tween the objectives of the 
Holy See and the U.S., both 

"o^whtchv-seefe'peact̂ atfd-Mtlt*-
- ditity W Europe, . - ' only fifom those who remain 

steadfastly in the unity bf tfic=- »T^e united States has.no 
Church, Ml frorn those also b e l t e r a U y j n iis^strjuggle 
who, put of love for the truth Against the Communist idcol-
and from gdqd wilt, are en- 0gjr a„a | n the presfcrvaUon 

siqhi^ent- to the Vatican ;Jjy; 
ether nations were described 
as "an important group of 
outstanding—citizens'! who 
themselves are valuable sour*-
ces of information oh deveM 
opments in their respective 
nations. 

It alio was 5uggested_that 

^ t lH rVa i te f i e - ^ -

•AsHyojirliqoorstoie.; 

to the happy restoration of̂ the 
asadcliUoBuof parents and ch'U j - - i.i.r «.. v , » , t the Apostle of.theGcntlles:»AlHwhkfi We-imp'i-xt wjth a heart 
dren within 4he lieme. Whcrdthat rlngsitrue, all .that com-}'-" -' - *-^--- t-A* * ^ 
this lisi Been settled in due and 
proper order, It will surely be 
possible* to protect effectively 
the good of these immigrants 
and all; thafoprtcerhs religion,, 

economic 
stabli ty, and at the time-time tlic'argunicnt of-ypur thoughts' 
benefit the. cbUntries which wcl- '"'" ' " " 
comiUtem, 
To ihm periecuf ecf 

While We «xhort all Our_*B 
dren In Christ t6 avoid the dead-
ly-«fror*-which cam overthrow 
not-only tellgibn, -but-alsoK-hii-
man's'pcfety, there CPrflB beffifC 
Our mind urn many, venerable 
brethren In the episcopate and 
the beloved priests'and faith
ful whb hav« cither been driven 
Info exile or are held under re
straint or in prisons, simply be
cause the? hnV6" rtsfuSed , tor 
abandon the office bf Bishop or 
priest committed *o them, or4b 
cut-theinseives off front the 
Cathbilc-Faith. _ . 

WHEtPLEY rPAUL 
* tklSCKlPTION Os*^ieiaNr* 

• - f ' 1 . • - : • • -

HANGER HOTEL AHCAUE 

mufiwa 

Wo-wisb; to give offense is 
ndtte, Nay, We desire freely to 
pardon- all and, to beg this b.f 
Ged. But Our conception b£ Our 
holy office demands that We do 
all We ean teiitc^lfltt}ife©gkt& 
of Our oretnren and children; 
that We persist in Our asking 
that the freedom, of law, which 
is due td all, and alsp to the 
.ChUrcrFof God, be granted, as 
it-bUghtr-te everyone. 

TrioSe Who sTIppdft tfjitjs* jus-. 

lifting and beautiful Words of J May the apostolic blessiijg 

mands reverence* ail-that makes 
for right, all that is- pure,* all 
that Is lovely, aU that is graci
ous In tAe_tclUng: virtue and 
merit, wherever Vir tue and 
merit are- found —«let thii be 

(Phil, 4, 8). "Arm yourselves 
with the .Lord1 Jesus Christ" 
(Rom, 13,14), •. 

That means: "You are God's 
chosen people,,holy and weli-
heloved; the livery you wear 
must, be fender compassion, 
klnincss* .humility,, gentlehess 
and paUeilce;,. . and to^rcSrii 
alt this, charity44hatisthebWd 
Which inakes us , perfect." So 
may the peace of Christ, the 
very condition of your calling 
as members of a singlg-boayT 
reign in your hearts" (Col. 3, 
-1248). 

If anyone* therefore,' io his 
misfortune, has wandered far 
from the. Divine Hedeemer'-be-
<aUSo" of-slhs—commlttedrrlet 
him return «-c We entreat Kim 
—• to the One who is '?the Way, 
tlie* Truth, and the Life" (Jojhn 

_ If anyone,. in_ Matters of re-
£}ligion7~if TuJSewalrn, weaik, Te-

full Of a father's love for each 
onBD^you, venerable brethren 
and dear children, he tho occa 
slon and token of Jioavenly 
graces', ._' - * • 

"Trent St-Peter's, Home,.-June 
28^ Eeast Of the.holy apostles 
SS, Pbtftf and Paul, in tho year 
1959. the first of Our Pohtifl-
c*te? — 

John xmii toge. 

in connecllon with further-
3[ce^nE|^Go6iraelghbl^^ 
policy foward"~4Mir Roman 
Cafhblle ' nations of ia.tln 
.America ,1'the. iEsesence o i *; 
permanent U;Sr^fefreaeifip' 
tlye near the'JPbpe wbuldi rini 
dbptedry prOvelielpfuI to us 
from the psychological' point 
•of • View."",' ; 

It was said that the seven 
Latih American diplomats ac-
credttedv-to t̂he Holy See.who 
were interned at the Vatican 
.during Wprld War II because' 
of the -out break of war be
tween their iiations' and Italy 
often expressed to their TJ;Sr 
colleague (the late MyMn 
Taylor) "their , gratification 
and satisfaction that fhe i?res-
ident of- the United Statfeŝ  
should have decided to send 
his personal representative to 
the Pope," - ' • 

"There can->be little doubt 
that the'estabjtshment today 
of a permanent tI,S« missjott 
to the Holy See would tend" to 
renew • and. jncre*se to bur 
advantage this favorable lm-
presslon-that-^fas-once-ere^ 
^ifid, throughout latin Ameti* 
ca," the Senate cbmmlttei 
was advised. 

~ siv mnm -
tlOVINA, 

Inly Ijf.to July 2H 

/•Trt l 'l%;n/|f», 
MJ0$T PRECIOOS 
~\. H:BL0Qp" CHURCH. 

texint;ton Ayi, tr Sleasoa-' 

y 

of Christianity," the Senate 
committee was advised. 

A vast amount of material 
is-constantly being gathered 
on world conditions, at the 
Vatican, .the committee was 
tojd, and the: iJnlted. States 
"through fofmarxliploroatlc, reH 
-Iations could avail' itself bf 
much, of this maferiar which 
"otherwise is inaccessible," 

Attention- of the commit* 
toe was drawn to the fact 
that other Protestant nations, 

WANTED ̂ -yyteeitse Morses 
- " " " ' - >foi* 

. 11 P.M, to f "Att. 
Also Relief Nurses for all tricks, 

. Top Salary—Paid Vacation.* — of her benefits 

/SIL P ine Crest Manor 
,6^9244 
Conning 

_3Cernlnsrf New York 
v Mrs. t. Sbeedy, R.M, Superiwsor 

miss and negligent, let him 
rouse his faith, and by the 
grace of God, nourish, rekindle 
and strengthen hisvirutei Final-' 
iy, if anyone,, by the gift of 
Godi' "is just, let him increase 
iff -jusfiee; and he that is holy, 

pre-SBasfln •-« 
most ImtiMs maker-

-zn* .«•-• 

2i59 each 

reg, 3£0 nchr 

SINCI 1880 

^ ^h^Bd i t t a i i sUhadL 

Jn ancient tirne$_ banlers usually did. 
business ̂ IH-inO/̂ n benches. The otf 
Italian, nam* for tench U "banca". So 
thai Is how bank's igbt their name. The 

-bjg.o|Ssf. part of hanking business then 
Wats.-clian|ffi| rnon«y«. H^-io^, 

-Here a t t h a i l P ^ ' w l ^ i ^ r i e ^ f ; 
things, V/« kitp- yiur-rhtiniy .'for ^iu,-

. . fW y°u' fti, hî Wst ̂ lyf^n^ritei- Ar« 
.'rangs loahf-ani^erfrj«|*>"^ 
.your, account wfftr'-M agerjey : ^ t h T 

, '.U*-'S>.S6yaf'iinj#ot"'6oW';itt:an '̂4^. 
-^MMteeuny-toj^yi--'- ';:'\tr-^~^*L 

m-. 

, Mow happy you'll Be to have them when ' 
the first £hill corses ,» . and now's the • 
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